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GETTING INTO LI,
A Picked Football Team to Tackle

the Allegheny Athletic Club .

CHICAGO KICKERS ARE COMIKG.

Director H. B. fiae, of the 1. L, Makes an

Important Statement Abont

Baseball Affairs.

FAST TEOTTIXG AT INDEPENDENCE.

Auerton Does t Kile fa 20i, Beitfcg til
Eeecrd Cfcaenl Eportisg.

Local football players are getting, ready
for what promises to be one of the most
interesting matches of the season. The con-

test takes place at Exposition
Park, and is between the Allegheny Ath-

letic Association eleven and an eleven Pitts-

burg players; that is, the latter team will be
made op ot gentlemen selected, residents of
Pittsburg. Such a contest cannot fail to be
of eiceeding interest to lovers of the sport
in and about Pittsburg. Every day the iact
is becoming more and more apparent that
Pittsburg and vicinity is crowded with foot-

ball players, and it is only by contests such
as that of that the good ones will
be brought to the front. As a result it is not
too much to hope thafere long Pittsburg will
have a football team that will merit a national
reputation.

LIVELY PLATING EXPECTED.
contest will commence at 3:45,

and if the weat'ier is fine there is snre to be
some lively playing; at any rate it is presumed
that the Athletic team will have a tougher lot
to tackleihan has been the case so far this sea-
son. The Athletic team will be: John and
Ilarrv Oliver. J. C. Uavitt, J. Hammond, C.
Towiiley, and Messrs. Moorbead, Valentine,
Fry. White. Brown. Brainard, aud Thompson
extra mail. The eleven will be:
Messrs Davis, Martin, V. J. liarr, Aul, Stein,
Diebert, Vale. Neil, Proctor. D. Barr, Alack.

Secretaiy Dawsen, of the Athletic Associa-
tion, expects to arrange a match with the Chi-
cago team y or It is generally
des red to hare The Chicago Kickers here on
Thanksgiving Day, because the team is prob-
ably the best in the West. It is made up en-

tirely of old Yale and Princetun players, ai.d
doubtless an aggregation of that kind would be
a great attraction here.

KIT CLUBS ORGANIZING.
Young men employed in the local mills and

workshops are beginning to organize teams,
and oue good team has already been organized
at the works of Hnssey, Howe & Co. There is
a growing desire to have a match or two played
trader Association rules, and it is likely that
the working men aggregations are uiore in-

clined toward the Association rules than
toward the Rugby code. Etfor s are being
made to have a contest under the Association
rules, astlie Athletic Association has an eleven
tLattanpla under I hem, Becre ary Dawsen
will likely try anl ananirea -- tch under the
rnies in question during the next few days.

Speaking ut lontDall ye&trroa. a el. known
university player, now in this city, said:

"The article in the papers lately, stating that
Yale and Princeton are a tie on championships
won is nut correct. Yale has won six and
Princeton practically only three champion-
ships in '78. '85 a d '9. Princeton, however,
claims a champion hip in 1S79, owing to the
game being a tie. Safeiy toucn-aown- s did not
count that year. Priuce'ton, owing to having an
inferior team, were compelled to touch-dow- n

for safety II times, which. If counted, would
have given the game to Yale by 2 to U."

OPINIONS WOETH BEADING.

Director H. B. Eae Returns From Xcw
York and Talks Very Wisely.

Director H. B. Rae, of the local P. L. club,
returned fmm New York yesterday, where he
had been attending the baseball meetings. Mr.
Rae talked freely ab ut the situation yester-
day, and talked in . wav worthy the attention
of all people directly in' . ted in the trouble.
During a long conversatl .a, Mr. Rae said:

"I am for consolidation, and there will be
consolidation. When I arrived in New York I
found at once that everybody of Importance
wanted consolidation; but a few hot-hea- on
both sides ioiled everything. It will come out
all right just as soon as these hot-hea- have
had their kicking spell over. The New York
clubs have settled their trouble, and with the
exception of a kicker or two, the Brooklyn
clubs are all right, and we will all be all righ
after awhile. The consolidation plan was
sprung too soon, but perhaps it is better that
we have the littlo explosions now aud get
through with them.

'1 believe that the flayers' League has a
right for as many representatives on the Con-
ference Board as the National agreement
Leagues, but the Flayers' League made a mis-
take in adding to their committee before first
having a meeting with, the National League.
The Conference Committee had no absolute
power to settle anything definitely, and in view
of this fact it was a mistake to increase our rep-
resentatives to six belore the Conference Com-
mittee had met 'o discuss the matter. But it
had to be done. However, all will come right."

Mr. Rae went on to s.iy that, despite the reso-
lution passed at Ne York, he thinks the Play,
ers' League meeting will be held in Pittsbnrg
on November 11, instead of in Cincinnati. Di-
rector Kerr, of the local Players' League club,
also declared himself strongly in favor of con-
solidation, as he is heartily tired of all the non-
sense that has been going on.

The opinions and statements of Mr. Rae can-
not bui ie pleasing to the vast number of peo-
ple ulio have the welfare of the national game
at heart. If everybody directly interested in
the matter say, like Mr. Rae, this nonsense
must end and there will be consolidation, it will
certainly be done. Those who thus act will
merit the lasting thanks and gratitude of a
baseball public that is fast becoming thorough-
ly disgusted.

Western Amateur Rowers.
Speaking of the amateur rowers in the South

and West, James A St. John says: "There are
several very promising men, and there is a great
deal of interest shown in amateur boating
around St. Louts. Wc have the Missouri Row.
ing Association, which is composed of six dif-
ferent clubs. I think that there is as much in-

terest shown in rowing in the West as there is
in the East. There would be more but for the
tact that our races are held on Sunday, and
some people donot approve of that. It is neces-
sary, however, on account of the nationality of
our population. Our best amateur sculler is
Fred Gastrich, who made the laslcst time for a
mile and a half ever made on the Charles river
by either professional or amateur at the last
time the national regatta was held there. He
will probably enter for next ycarV national re-
gatta, and I don't see any reason why he shnuld
not win the single event. He is as good as any-
body. Davey i building a new boat for him.
Gastrich and Malcolm won the pair-oare- d race
at Chautauqua, and also the championship at
the Northwestern and Mississippi Valley Row-in- g

Association regatta. In fact, they have
never been, beaten in pair-oare- d racing. There
are no others who can compare with them.

Grumbling at Harvard.
Cambridge, October 23. There has been

some grumbling at Harvard lately about the
football team; and even Captain Cnminock has
come in for his share of blame. The work of
the eleven has been anything but satisfactory
and has not improved during the last two
weeks. The men who have been laid up are all
at work again now. The great weakness at the
eleven at present is in the center men. In the
Williams gameon Saturday Shaw. '94. was the
snapback, and the Will.ams center rush did
abont what be pleased with uinu Shaw began
plaping only three weeks ago. If Cranston
w ere at center he could not be improved upon,
but he is bdl7 needed at guard. Heard, who
is at the bther guard, and likely to stay there,
is slow. There are rumors, however, that Fin
lay, '91, and Trafford will soon have a place on
the team,

Lexington Races.
Lexington, Kt October 23. Following

were the results of-th- races here
rirst race, five furlongs --Pennyroyal first, Little

Midget second, Blanche's Last third. Time, 1:07.
Second race, one mile I'nllman first. Con-

signee second. Dyer third. Time. 1:49.
Third rice, mile and. twenty yarda-L'abra- dor

first. Uoyal Barter second, Mna Archer third.
Time, 1:4:.

r'oarth race, one mile Major Tom first, Koie-rno- nt

second, catalpa third. Time, 1:50.
Filth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile Mackln

first. Lons Leaf second, Annie Elizabeth third.
Time, 1:1.

Ed Corrigau Fined S500.
Chicago, October 23. Ed Cbrrigan, the own-

er ot the Westside .Driving Park,jras sen- -

tenced by Judge Griggs this afternoon to pay a,

fine of $500 and costs for assaulting Ed Manning
at the Westslde track July SO. The assault oc-

curred during a raid on the pool sellers. Man-'cin- e

was a spectator and iluring the light was
assaulted by Corngan. He had the latter ar-

rested for assanlt and tire case has been pend-
ing in the court ever since.

SOME FAST TEOTTIKG.

Allerton Goes a Mile In 3:14 on the Inde-
pendence Track.

Independence, Ijl, October 23. The
specials to-d- formed a pleasing part of the
programme. Guy was brought out to beat his
record. He failed to make a new mark, how-
ever, recording the mile In 2J.i.

The next performance was Allerton, who
started to beat his record of 2:15K- - Be was in
prime condition, and after a warming up. he
was sent off with a runner. The great Jay
Bird colt stopped the watches at lKtfK at the
half mile, and the judge hung nut iU4 as bis
time for the mile, reducing the time made by
AUb.ister on this track in August by 1$
seconds, and proclaiming himself the king or

stallions.
The first of the regular races was the

trot for horses eligible to 235. There were
ten starters. G.meleon sailing favorite. Mark
Sinus won the first two beats bandily.and then
went so badly lame that ho conld scarcelyget
to the stabje and was drawn. Alter Slrius was
drawn the fight was between Crayon aud
Gameleon, and was finally won by the latter.
Best time fc24

The bird and concluding heat in the
trot, carried over from yesterday, was won

by Bamboo In 29Ji. .
The 2:30 pace, hud seven starters, was one of

the most bntly contested of the day, two heats
going to ttie" credit of Crescent, one to Joe L
and two to Midnight, when darknesB interfered
and it went over. Best time 222.

A BAY OF HOPE.

Opinion to the Effect That tke Baseball
War Will be Settled.

New Yobk. October 23. It was thought
that when the National Baseball League closed
its meeting last night that the prospects for a
settlement of the baseball question, looked
further off than ever. The appearance of a
number of capitalists at the hotels how-
ever, crave rise to a rumor that affairs may be
patched up sooner than the public expects.

Chris Von der Abe was at ihe Fifth Avenue
Hotel and stated that he was merely staying in
the city to see how things were going. The
Players' League, he said, "might" be in session
and "might" withdraw the players from a com-
mittee. Then, he said, every, hing would rnn
along smoothly. From this remark it might be
inferred that the players bad weakened and
will concede the demands of the League.
Whether this is true br not could not be ascer-
tained, as the members of the Players' League
who have the power to speak were not about
the hotels. .

A Well-Know- n Stallion Dead.
ISFECLU. TELEGRAM TO TBS DISrATCH.1

Coltjmbiana, O., October 21 The cele-
brated trotting stallion Sunshine. No. JJ39,
record 2:29 died Monday night ot colic The
horse was the property of Edward Snyder, of
this place, and the loss is a big one.

Sporting Notes.
Bain prevented the W ashlugton races yester-

day.
Director Rae talks like a sensible man on the

baseball situation. ,
The lodges at the Lexington races yesterday

ruled Jockey Hollls off the track for suspicions
riding.

It looks as if football Is coin? to have a big
boom In Pittsburg this season If the weather Is
favorable.
It Is stated that Jockey Garrison has won $25,000

betting on the Eastern races during the last two
or three weeks.

Princeton Is fast Improving, and before
Thanksgiving Day comes will have a well-train-

i: to stand up against Yale.
DALBYMn-- vlrtuallv leads the Western Asso-

ciation batter: with an average of .366 In 107, but
the honor has fallen to Slebel. of the Sioux Cltys,
whose record lu 2: games was .373.

NUMBER 13 of Goodwin's Official Turf Guide
has been received at this office. It Isjostas valua-
ble and a6 Interesting as ever to people interested
in turf affairs. It is remarkably full of good in-
formation.

Gcs Lambert, the American heavy-weig- ht

puirlllst, and Teddy O'Neill, of Liverpool, have
Deenmaicneaiocgm lor .jm. ine meu are to
fight at catch- - weights on Novembers. Jem JMace
is tralnlntr Lambert. They will probably fight In
London, England.

THE Rochester players only received half of
tneir salary for October, as none of the stock-
holders excepting General Brlnker would put any
money Into the club. He consented to pay them
up to October 15 ir they signed receipts for full
pay. otherwise they would have to sue for their
mouev.

Mb. Pieebe Lorillabd is to give a dinner at
the Union Club. New York, ou October 30. to
abont 3J gentlemen lovers of the turC and

to organize a Jockey clnb. who, through a
Doara oi siewaras, snaii license jnciteys ana en-
deavor to correct evils on the turf tracks In the
neighborhood of New York. St. Louis

A football league Is now being formed among
the various branches of the Young glen's Chris-
tian Association of Brooklyn. Each branch will
play two games with every other branch. A bantl-fco-

pennantrcprescntlrrgthefootball champion-
ship oi tke association will reward the Victors. All
games will be played on the association's grounds
on Atlantic avenue, near Manhattan crossing.

A favorite method with Jockeys who Intend to
get their horses beaten is to lose so much ground
early In a race that although they ride vigorously
afterward, defeat is assured. Yesterday at Eliza-
beth there looked to be several Instances of this
sort, two In the race won by Now or Never and
tiro In thelast event, and the susoects had best be
carel ul lest they meet the fate of Jockey Martin.
JV'ew lorlc Telegram.

THE remarkable success of the Owyers' stables
for the past six years has smoothed over all the
difference or the brothers, but the ortlus
season was too much of a strain. They will sell
out every horse that they have in common, with
the possible excepllou of Longstreet, a colt which
l'hll Dwycr fancies. Snch magnificent racers as
Kingston, Hanuver and inspector B head the list.
The auction will call out a notible showing of
horsemen at the sale on election day.

The match between Jacob Schaefer and George
V. siosson tor the emblem of the billiard cham- -

of the world has been fixed forSlonshlp will be 800 points up at cb balk-lin- e

billiards. Slosson will go Into the battle with his
mascot fly in his waistcoat pocket. The mascot
fly is the fly that flew over the table when be

Scbaefer In the Chtckering Hall tourna-
ment. The fly darted Into the gas flame and
dropped helpless upon the green cloth. Slosson
kl'led It and tucked It In his pocket. It has been
there ever since.

IT was reported yesterday that warrants had
been served on the Owyers, hut they denied the
storv "We have understood all alon that war-ran- i's

were out lor us," said Philip Dwyer. "but
De Lacey has not served them." Two bookmak-
ers. U. E. Smith (Pittsburg Phil) and M. J.
Goodwin, were arrested by constables armed with
UeLacey's warrants, but so quietly was it done
that the public knew nothing of it. Both were
released on ball by the Justice who holds court In
the club house. Ar. T. Tribune.

Hjtiiek H. Cahv, '93. of Princeton, who ran
the 100 yards in 9 seconds at the university ath-
letic games last Saturday, will attempt to break
the record for 73 yards on the unlveislly field to-
day. C U. Hughes and Charles lieed, who are
timers of the Amateur Athletic Union, will be
present to do the timing. Cary, who Is a member
orthe Manhattan Athletic Club, has forwarded all
affidavits oi his time made in the 100 yards to tbe
President of the club, who will present them be-
fore tbe A. A. U. this evening to be acted upon.

An illustration of the precarious natnre of a for-
tune which is Invested In a race horse was fur-
nished this year bylhe financial operation's or Por-
ter Asbe's famous filly Ueraldlne. Last year when
she was one of two or three turf sensations, Ashe
could have commanded almost any price for the
crack racer, and it looked very much as though he
would reap a fortune on tbe turf this year. Butshe
was crowded into tbe rails and had her lore legs so
ba dy cut that she was practically crippled ror the
racing year. It Is said to have been a plot of the

s. She brought only H00O at auction.
Ashe won more than this on her lu many races last
year.

i
Xew Lodge Organized.

Mr. Garland yesterday organized a lodge of
the Amalgamated Association at Middlesex,Pa.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Beady Beading.

The Coroner's jury in the case of Andrew
Elliott, who banged himself on a ferryboat at
JTimickatatiou on Tnesday night, returned a
'.verdict of suicide while despondent.

The Department of Awards yesterday let
the contract lor a sewer, from No. 6.
engine bouse to Forty-secon- d street, to James
Ii. JlcQuade at 79 cents a foot.

The Board of Viewers' received claims yes-
terday for damages for the extension ,of Dith-ridg- e

street. None ot importance were pre-
sented.

The body of John Flatly, which was blown
into the river by a locomotive explosion, has
not yet been oiscovered.

There were 67 deaths In Pittsburglast week,
a decrease of 19 as compared with the corre-
sponding week of 1SS9.

Special Bargains In Jacket.
Fine cloth jackets, $3, $5. $6 75.
Pine cheviot jackets, $3 45, $3 75, 56 75

and up.
Fine seal plush jnckets, 87 35, 88.65, 89 85

and np, at Eosenbanm & Co.'s, '
r

Bargains in the Millinery Department.
Ladies', misses' and children's felt hats,

Bly caps and soft tourist hats, at50o each.
.J Os. Hokne & Oo.s,

. JPeuu Avenuo torei.

MURPHY IS BEATEN.

George Dixon, Ibe Colored ChampioD,

Settles Him in 39 Rounds.

THE BATTLE WAS A LIVELY ONE.

Prominent Sporting Men. at the Fight and
Some Big Betting.

M'CAETHI WILL FIGHT THE WINNER

Providence, R. I., October 23. Mf teen
hundred men struggled and climbed over
each other to gain admission to tbe
amphitheater of the Gladstone Club for
the purpose of witnessing the boxing con-

test between George Sizon, the colored
lad, bantam weight champion of the
world, aud young Johnny Murphy, ol Bos-

ton, for a $3,000 purse and a wagerof $1,000

aside. All the prominent sporting men of
the Eastern States were present. Tbe betting
stood 2 to '1 on Dixon. In the thirty-nint- h

round .Murphy's backers threw up the towel,
their man being badly uscu up.

Mnrphy'weigbxd in at 1I4K pounds, and
Dixon at 115 pounds. Tbe colored boy was sec-
onded by Hoye Holske and Thomas O'Bourke,
while Danny Gill and John Powers, of Busion,

the same service for Murphy, DanSorformed of .New York, was rSferee.
It was 9 o'clock when Murphy, clad In
blue tights and a footman's coat;
made his appearance. Rousing cheers greeted
him. Ten minutes later the colored youth ap-
peared, wrapped in an ulster. The greeting he
received was more enthusiastic if anything.
than for Mnrnhv. At Referee Dan Coak- -
ley called the spectators to order, and said:
'"Now, gentlemen, you are about to"see prob-
ably one of tbe greatest boxing matches of the
age. I hope nobodv here will ask more than a
square deal. .Nldjody'wlll get more than, a
square deal." Applause.

Dixon wore trunks of white, tied around
with American colors. Murphy wore blue
trunks, held np with black sash. After tbe
fighters had been introduced to the crowd.
Referee Coakley said: "There are some mem.
bers of the Puritan Athletic Club, of New
York, here who will challenge tbe
winner of this contest to meet t"al McCarthy,
and they will put up a purse of 2,000 for such
a contest. Then at 936 the fight began.

Round I After cautiously sparring, Dixon
proceeded promptly to draw first blood from
Murphy's face. Murphy played for Dixon's
stomach, while tbe latter struck the former in
the jaw. Dixon missed bis aim and Murphy,
did good work.

Round 2 One hundred to 60 'was offered
on Dixon. Blood flowed freely from Murphy's
nose, but be was a good dodger, and thus
avoided punishment. Tbe men clinched and
bad to break away. Murphy got in one on
Dixon's cheek, and there was considerable rush-
ing and clinching.

Round 3 $500. to 100 was offered on Dixon.
Murphy feinted and missed, and Dixon landed
on Murphy's neck. Murphy chased Dixon
aronnd tbe ring and the round closed with
slugging.

Round 4 Both boxers did good execntlon,
Dixon having slightly the better of it, Mnrpby
threw Dixon on tbe floor, striking the colored
lad. when he bad him close. They clinched on
the ropes and there were hisses and cries of
foul.

Round 5 Opened with close work, each land-
ing on the other. Dixon bit Murphy twice in
tbe mouth. There was a good deal of slugging
and Dixon dodged a good one.

Round 6 Each was cautious. Murphy chas-
ing Dixon around, hi. ting him twice.

Round 7 Honors were quite easy in tnts in-

ning, Dixon avoiding punishment. Murphy
landed nnee n Dixon's lip.

Round 8 Dixon got in two heavy blows and
Murphy ran.

Ronnd 9 Murphy landed a few times on
Dixon's face, but the punishment seemed to
have no effect upon the colored boy. Three
times Dixon found his mark on Murphy's side.
There was not much force in the Boston boy's
blows.

Round 10100 to SO was now offered on Dixon.
Tbe champion seemed to be playing a waiting
game. Every time he struck, be carried tbe
weight of bis body witb the blow.

Round 11 Murphy's left eye was begipning
to close, still he was very prompt and plucky,
several times tapping Dixon on tbe face and
chest.

Much close work inaugurated the twelfth
round, in which Dixon's ready left hand began
to get in its famous stomach blows, while
Murphy's sallies lacked strength.

Round 13 Again the colored boy's left hand
blows told on Murphy's stomach, while he
skillfully avoided punishment bv ducklnc.
Twice Murphy gave Dixon as good as the
latter sent, but the colored youth did not mind
tbem.

Round 14 Both were cautions. Mnrnhv's
arms appeared too short. Dixon bit Murphy
four times while his enemy bit him once. Tnen
be chased Murphy into a corner. Blood
streamed down the right side of Murphy's
neck. Four times more did Dixon's left reach
Murphy's tomach,'amid cries of foul, hissing
and protests.

From tbe fifteenth round to tbe finish Dixon
had all the best of tbe battle. He punished
Murphy so terribly that the latter's seconds
saw it was impossible for their man to win,
and they threw up tbe'sponge.

THE LATEST HEWS CONDENSED.

Brief Notes of Important Happenings All
Over the Country.

Trainjien, agents and operators on the
Mackey system demand an adjustment of
wages.

A terrific storm raged off the New Jersey
coastyesierday, and a number of vessels were
probably grounded.

The Queen and Crescent route has passed
under the control of the East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia' and Georgia Railroad.

Owing to tbe formation of tbe Window
Gla-.-s Trust tbe jobbers' association are seri-
ously alarmed for their interests.

John S. List, a n bookkeeper of
this city, died last evening of typhoid fevr at
bis late residence at West Liberty borough.

B. F. Noble; tho venerable Wisconsin War
Governor, :was stricken with apoplexy, and fell
down a flight of stairs in Brooklyn yesterday.

The laying of tbe corner-ston- e of the great
National Woman's Christian Temperance
Union building In Chicago will take place No- -
v.mhurirL

of

cities, at serions

yesterday J. Thomas
was sentenced to the penitentiary for life for I

the murder his sister-in-law- , Ellcn'Wielden,
March 14 last.

The (rational Council of Women of
United States, organized in 1S88, will its
triennial meeting tbe of February, 1&91, at
Washington.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs of the
Co!nnibianJ3xpositlon authorized tbe
creation of a Spanish-America- n Bureau,
headquarters at Washington.

General Miles, in company with Bradley
B. Smalley and John Seerfass, of Grand Forks,
Dak., members of the Indian to-
night lef t far a trip throughout the Northwest.

SEKOR JOEBDAO, ot Brazil, is in tbis coun-
try purchasing supplies for the d

Brazilian enterprise, tbe Union ot Industry.
The company proposes to manufacture almost
everything known to the trade.

At the Institute Architects! meeting at
Washington, yesterday. R. M. Upjohn, of
York, protested against the demolition of fine
old buildings, representiuir tbe architecture of
the country at different periods.

MISHAPS OF YESTERDAY.

That Caused Considerable
Pain and Suffering..

A HORSE attached to a wagon, belonging to,
Casper WiUbeltn became frightened at

while crossing tbe Ellsworth avenue
bridge yesterday afternoon, and away near
the corner of South Highland and Center ave-nne-

horse upset tbe wagon and threw
Mr. Willhelm violently to tho, pavement. His
bead was badly ct and bis anklespralued.

A whose name was not known,
was knocked down and rnn over bv a train on
the Pittsbprg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road at McUlure avenue. Allecbeny, last night,
and one arm was so badly crashed it bad
to be annotated.

Robebt Masber, a furnace employed
at tbe Edgar Thomson Steel Works, was
brought to the Hospital suf-
fering from a badly burnt right foot, which be
received br a mold upsetting on it.

the best selling thing on' our shelves
is what druggists say of-- Salvation Oil. 35
cts.

B.&B.
lengths of black silk warp cash-

meres. 3 to 12 yards lengths, will be in the
sale this morning prices that move
them. Bead display ad. in, this paper, and

Boooa'& Buhl.

TO ABOLISH CHILD LAB0B.

Resolutions in Its Favor Introduced by the
Ladles Auxiliary and Brotherhood.

Tbe Ladies' Auxiliary conclnded its business
yesterday, but will be in session y for tbe
consideration of some minor matters. Dr.
Frances Dickenson, Dr. Lucy Walte and Mrs.
Corlnne 8. Brown, Chicago ladies who repre-
sent the Queen Isabella Association, were ac-
corded tbe privilege of addressing the conven-
tion on tbe question of woman suffrage.
association is seeking to Interest all national

"bodies on this question as the only means in its
opinion of obtaining the abolition of child
labor.

Tbe ladles experienced a very friendly recep-
tion, and while not being successful in at ain-in- g

a direct indorsement from the convention
oi tneir mission, tney were successrui in tnar
several of tbe delegates warmly seconded their
efforts. A resolution was adopted transferring

100 from tbe sinking fund to a fnnd for tbe es-

tablishment a home for tbe orphans of
engineers.

In Old City Hall the engineers were bnsy at
work. As usual, ensued remains secret.
Twelve thousand dollars has bem distributed
among the widows and orphans of deceased
members. Tbe Executive Committee will re-
port on Saturday. Tbe election of officers to
the position of First and .Second Orand, and
First Grand Assistant Engineers will be

Petition Committee of tbe National
American Woman's . Suffrage Association,
through Its Chairman, Dr. Frances Dickenson,
and accompanied by the ladies mentioned
above, presented the following resolution to
tbe convention for its consideration and to the
effect that:

The participation of women In government
will heln to abolish child labor and to
chlldren'thelr right to an education as well as as-
sist women In securing Justice for themselves In
tbe economic world; and

Be It resolved. That we, the Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Engineers, assembled In the city ofPittsburg. State of Pennsvlvanla. lnonrtwentv- -
sevenlh annual convention. October, 1890. do
hereby respectfully petition the House of Repre-
sentatives and Senate to pass tbe joint resolul ons
jLlrenriv faTiirAhlvrnnrfnrt h Th. nrnnpr Rnmmtt.j j j -- - tf.f. ,":- -
lees, proposing an amenaroent to me national
Constitution, extendlug the right of suffrage to
women.

Hp it. ..uilvsil That ...aih tanA t. , 4tvl
the consideration of this subject, aud If

lavorably received, recommend that tney memori-
alize Congress in favor or Its adoption..

Tbe resolution was presented by A. J. You,
Chairman of Division 12, and seconded by Mr.
Bynnan, of Division 573. It was understood
that tbe convention received the resolntion
very favorably, and will go on record in sup-
port oPit.

INDEPENDENTS TUSK OUT.

Hon. TV. S. Pier Talks to a Large Crowd
the Ninth and Tenth Wards.

An enthusiastic Independent Republican
meeting was held last night in Knights of St.
George Hall. Fenn avenue, near Sixteenth
street. All of the Republicans of tbe Ninth
and Tenth wards seemed to turned out en
masse, consequently the large hall was com
fortably filled. J. H. Young Dresldedand Sam-
uel Hemp, William Lasher, Henry-Leac- D.
Phillips, Robert S. Morcan. Tohn Stlgler,
Henry Asuerry. Phillips. G. W. Stew-
art, S. B. McClane, John SIebert,Heury Omrt,

Brown and Jacob Metz acted as Vice
Presidents. Chairman Young opened the
meeting in a neat speech and introduced Hon.
W. S. Pier as tbe speaker ot the occasion.

Mr.Pier was warmly greeted when be stepped
out on the stage. He opened his address by
saying that be would tell why he intended to
support Mr. Pattison for Governor. He then
outlined the character of the Democratic nom-
inee, which, be claimed, was as pnre and un-
blemished as that of any man in the country:
his term of office before had proven bis honesty
and integrity of motive in all of his 1 gislative
career. The speaker then said that Dela-mate- rs

character was entirely dissimilar; tbat
Delainater was comparatively unknown: he
naa oeen cnoxen against tne wisnes oi tne
people of tbe State. Major Montootb, General
Hasting" and Charles W. Stone, men of known
and recognized competency, sought the nomi-
nation, but Ihe will of the people, the speaker
said, had been disregaided, and Senatoi Quay
had a nominee appointed.

"The only thing I know of," said the speaker,
"that brought Air. Delamater before tbe public,
was his prominence in attempting to strangle a
bill while be was in tbe Sta-- e Senate, which
made for tbe producers in this State a possible
competition against that enormous monopoly,
tbe Standard Oil Company. Tbe Republican

represents the strencth, nationality and
solidification of the country; the Democratic
party represents tbe principle of individual
liberty. Tbere is in both parties, and a
Republican should not be declared treacherous
if he cannot support the candidate of his
party."

The speaker conclnded by stating tbat he
conld not support tbe nominee of a man who
would only guarantee a continuance of bossism.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some "Who Do Not, and
Others "Who

C. M. Wicker, Vice President Fort
and Rio Grande Railroad, passed

through tbe yesterday on his war from the
East to tbe Lone State, He say a c y

is being formed in Texas to develop a de-

posit of Bessemer ore over 60 miles long 'JO
miles wide, about 100' miles from Worth,
which he says will snpnly tbe Southwestern
and Western steel markets.

John B. Backus, traveling agent for
New York cutlery bonse. an athletic young
man. who saved eight people frnn. drowning at
Far Rockaway Beach i his summer, is stopping
at the Boyer. Mr. Backus has been all over
the State of recentlr. and savs
tbe turning of thousands to the Pattison stand,
ard is the noticeable he has ob-

served.
Philip Walsh, of the well-know- n firm

of Walsh Bros., contractors and builders, at
Baltimore, who built tbe new Baltimore and
Ohio passenger station in tbis city, is in town.
Mr. Walsh and bis sister were entertained by
Chris G. Dixon at tbe latter's on Sher-
man avenue, Allegheny, last evening.

J. R. Wood, General Passenger Agent
Pennsylvania Railroad, who was in the on
bis annual fall visit and inspection of tbe
passenser department of. the lines, left for
Williamport yesterday. He found everything
here up to tbe high standard of tbe Pennsylva-
nia.

George Lin der man, Superintendent
Pittsbnrg City Poor Farm, and Major Wm. P,
Hunker, Clerk to tbe Allegheny Poor B'iard,
returned last evening Lanratpr, where
ther attended the annual meeting of the State
Poor Directors.

sylvania Railroad, at Johnstown, and formerly
in theUnlon station ticket office in tliis city, was
in town yesieruay.

H. S. A. Stewart left last night for San-
dusky, O., to enjoy a week's shooting.
Mrs. Stewart went East.

William B. Given, of Columbia, Pa.,
a n attorney of that place, is at tbe
Duquesne.

General James A. Ekin, of Louisville,
tbe n old brigadier, is at the Monou-gabel- a.

H. E. Collins, the well-know- n iron
steel broker, returned last night from the
Ea.t.

W. J. Morgan, the well-kno- lithog-
rapher, of Cleveland, O., is at the Duquesne.

Elisha af Pa., one
ot tbe oil pioneers, is at the Seventh Avenue.

George H. Hoffman, of Philadelphia, a
n Pattison stumper, is in town.
Hon. George Maloney, of Franklin,

paid a visit to Plttsbure yesterday.
C. A. Egley, General Agent

Southern Railroad, is in town. "
James M. Lambing, of Cony, is stop-

ping at the Seventh Avenue.
C. B. Fulton, of Sandy Lake, is in the

city on business.

i New Jackets.
Black cheviot-reefer- s at 510. ,
Fur trimmed black reefers $15 to $30.
Black cheviot vest front jackets, new roll

collars. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penu Avenue Stores.

MARRIED.
23, 1800. at

the East Liberty Presbyterian Church, by the
Rev. R. S. Holmes, assisted by the Rev. J. P.

Knmler, D.. Leila, daughter t Mrs.
Julia W. and the lata Fiancis Albert Dilwortb,
to WiiLiAM Laeimeb Jones.

.DIED.
LIST At West Liberty borough, Thursday.

October 23. 1890, at 820 P. if., John 8. Dht.
FUneral from the residence of his father-in-la-

F. Sawyers, Bertha street, Mt. Wash-
ington. Notice ot time hereafter.

RILEY On Friday morning, October 2L
1890, at I o'clock. Jons Rtlby, sb., at the real-deu-

of bis son, John Riley, so, 0 Center
street, Allegheny.

Notico the funeral hereafter.

The sanity- of Emery Beauchamp. Terre Detective Nicholas Bendel, who has
Haute.'forroer United States.Consul to various won himself an excellent reputation as a

will be investigated Bvra- - n of criminals, is laid up with a
cuse, .N.Y. ' attack of diphtheria.

At New Albany, Ind., Ritter i H. Watt, station agent. Penn
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THE WEATHER.

A Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania : CoNTtNBED Cool,H NOBTHEASTEBLT "WINDS,
Cloudy Weathee and Eain.

Foe "West Virginia: Eains, Fol-
lowed by Fair Weather. Stationary
Temper atitbe, Winds Westerly.

For Ohio: Kains,- - Followed by
,Faie Weather in Southern Portion,
Northeasterly Winds, Shiitino to
Westerly, Stationary Temperature
in Northeast, Slightly Warmer in
Southwestern Portion.

Pittsburg, October 23. IS90.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the,loliowjng:

Time. Ther. Ther.
4.. M. 43 8:00 P.M. 43

10:00 a. m Maximum temp.... 50
11.00 A. X 49 Minimum temp. .... 48

0 ar. M Mean temp 4S

2rfr. M. 50 Range... 4
JjOOr. u 49 Rainfall 30

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

Three Wind Storms From Different Points
.Moving in This Direction.

irBIPAREP FOB THE DISPATCH.

The Southern cyclone that was central In
tbe East Gulf States on Wednesday divided as
it traveled northeast yesterday, and one

section was central on the Atlantic coast
ab jut North Carolina, while the second section
passed more to the north and had its center
near Louisville. Tbe storm from the North-
west transferred its center from Montana to
Minnesota. All three storms appeared to be
increasing in intensity, tbe one on the coast
being most powerful and dangerous. Tbe
winds from North Carolina to Maine were
blowing from tbe northeast, with velocities
from 26 to 45 miles an hour, and tbe danger to
vessels was greatly increased by a dense fog all
along the coast line. All .three storms were

movine toward this vicinity, and the chances
are favorable for their uniting as the Western
storms approach the coast.

River Telegrams.
rSFECtAL TELEGRAMS TO THE SISrATCBl

Bnowirsvn.LX KlverlOfeet inches and rising.
Weather rainy. Tueraometer W at 6 1. M.

MOBGAKTOWir Kiver 8 feet 6 Inches and rising.
Weather rainy. Thermometer W at 4 P. jr.

Wabren Klver 4.1 feet and rising. Steady
cold rain since last night.

Louisville Klver falllne: 9.8 feet in canal,
7.4 feet on falls and 20 feet at foot ol locks. Busi-
ness brisk, lialned all night and forenoon, and
s ill threatening.

EVAnsville Klver 18 feet S inches and falling.
Clear and cool.

Caiko Klver is. feet. Fair and cool.
Allegheny JUNCTtox-Kiv- er 10 feet 3 Inches

and stationary. Cloud v. raining and cool.
Whkelwo Elver 14 feet 10 inches and rising.

Departed- - Bedford. Pittsburg, at 9 A. u. Rain.
CINCINNATI-Klv- er 23 feet 1 Inch and falling.

Cloudy and cool. Uepartod Bndson, Pittsburg.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

People Who Got Into Trouble and Want to
Get Ont.

A SPECIAL meeting ot tbe Allegheny Police
Committee will be held 'to authorize
tbe purchase of horses for the patrol service.

Thomas Hampton- is charged by James Mc-Fil- ly

with the larceny of a pair of boots, and
Alderman Kerr will decide it Monday evening.

Oscar Youxgson and Matthew Lock are at
Seventeenth ward station on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct for indulging In a little fight
last night.

Maey MoNamaka, a girl who
lives on Rebecca street, Allegheny, was com-

mitted to Morganza yesterday by Mayor Wy-raa- n,

of Allecheny, on a charge of incorrigi-
bility, preferred by her parents.

ETHTiflM """ t0 the 'octalSQ QUI I lUIN evens, current nws
and busin ss interests o the Southside, issued
byTHEDlSPATCH.wllX be unusually inter-
esting o row.

STjACOBS OilfBf CUKES SURELY.

SPRAINS. BRUISES.
Ohio fc Miss.Railway.

746 Dolphin Street,Office President and
c , General Manager, Baltimore, Md.,

Cincinnati, Ohio Jan'ylo.1890.
"1 was bruised bad-

ly
"My foot suddenly

turned and gave me in hip and sido by
a very severely a fall and suffered se-

verely.ankle. Thesprained Jacobs Oilapplication of St St.
Jacobs Oil resulted at completely cured
once in a relief from me." Wm. C. Haeden ,"pain Member of StateV .W. Peabody,
Prest. & Gen'l Man'gr. Legislature.

THE CHARLES A. V0QELER CO.. Baltimore. Ul

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Bun & Co.,
Germania Bank Building, 423 Wood street, cor-ne- r

of Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment "supplies all necessary

information as to tho standing, responsibility;
etc- -, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and' by far the most com-
plete and extensivo system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent.

FRl

STEAMEBS AND EXCURSIONS.

ryHlTESTAK L1.N- L-

FOK QUKENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Royal ard United Slates Mall Steamers.
Majestic, Oct. . 6:30 am 'ilaleatlc, ov. 26.5am

Germanic Nov 5.11:.0aiu Germanic. Dec. 3.9:30am
Teutonic Nov. 12. s Dec-1- 3 pm
Eritaunlc Novia, 10 :30am iBrltanmc Dec.l7,9:3uam

ifrom White star dock, loot or West Tenth sb
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(50 and upward. Second cabin. 33 and upward,
according to steamer and location 01 berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Steeiage. fJX

White Star dralta payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -

to JCHN J. MCCOKMIUK, 639 and 4)1 Smith-el- d
it.. Pittsburjr, or J. KKUCK 1SJ1AI, Gen-

eral Agent, n Broadway. New XorL. Je23-- D

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA Q.UEEN3TOVN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North riven Frtst express mail service
Bothnia, Oct. 22. noon Aurania, Nov. 15, 7 a m
TJmbrta, Oct. 25, 3 p m Bothnia, Nov. 19. 10 a m
servia, nov, J, earn Umbria.Nov.22.2pm
E rnria, Nov. 8.2pm oeryia, in ov. i. 7 a m

Cabin passaze S60 and upward, according to
location intermediate. tS5 Steerage tickets
to and from, all parts ot Europe at very
iuw rates. - For (relent and passage apply to tbe
uooipanys office, 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vcon II. Brown 4 Co,

j. j. Mccormick, tsa and 401 smithtieid
street. Fittsbnnz: oc20--

.'ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamersevery Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. ;,

Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry,
KOandteu. Konnd trip. JOOiSIlO. Second data, f30

Steerage passage, either service, pa.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVIC .

nXayal Azores, Gibraltar and Naples S. S.
Nov. 15. 8. 8. Oevonla. Wednes-

day, Dec. 3. Cabin, (SO to 1100.- - Steerage, 50.
Hales to Azores-Cab- in. 65: steerage. tf.

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts ror
anv amount issued at lowest current rates.

For buoks of tours, tickets or further lnrrmatto(
nn!vtoHENUEKSON BROTHEKS. N. i. or J.j' MCCORMICK, 633 and 401 Smlthfleld St.: A. D.J

SCUKKtt&sua, 413 Dmuuueia si., riiiinurg; J.
il. SKMfLE, 110 Federal st., Allegheny.

le.'MI-HW- T

STATE LINE
TO' '

Glasgow.Londonderry. Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FB6M HEW YORK EVERY TdUllSD AY.
Cabin Passage. S35 to S50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, SC5 to 195.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AM BALM & CO,,

General Agents, 3 Broadway, New York,
J. J. MoCORMICK,

gel-l-- Asent at Plttsbure- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE offer advertisers
Special rates on all
Leading

Daily and Weekly
Agricultural,
Religious,
Trade Papers,
Magazines

Throughout the country.

REMINGTON BROS.,
Penn-Building-- .

0C34-7- 6

W

SlLVERAGf
'Me. Max Klein For medicinal use I

order your "Silver Age," and as an alcoholio
stimulantit gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very trulv,
'D. F. Mcintosh. M.D.,

T "Sbarpsburg, Pa."

ATTENTION,

REPUBLICANS!

HZ03ST.

Itl
(Senator from Ohio)

Will address a Republican mass

meeting to be held in

OLD CITY HALL,

Saturday Eyen'g, Oct. 25.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

W. D. PORTER,
i

Chairman Republican Executive
Committee.

OCZW3

Still in the Lead.

AH our efforts are summed
up in selling the best sort of
Clothing of our own makes,
and only the best sort. We
say best, because reliable; be-

cause it bears its good style
on an honest quality; because
moderate purses like its
price.

We haven't any $4 or $5
Overcoats. We'd as quick
see pasteboard ones.

We invite you to look at
our $15 Overcoats. Not our
lowest price, but that $15
Overcoat will give you an age
of wear. You'll hardly like
to pay more or less after see-

ing it
Then look at the $18 and

$20 ones. It'll puzzle you
which to take,

We are as far out of 'the
crowd in ready-mad-e Suits
They are the most striking
combination of full value and
latest styles the season has
produced.

Made-to-Measu- re Suits at
$25. They tip the scales away 1

down tor good value.

Wanamaker

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. ana Fenn Are.

C28--B

K&SSai.

,KEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GO TO Tl RIGHT PLACE
When you want to boy Good Clothing. Go to a Clothing House.

Don't go to a store where overcoats, dresses, hardware, toilet sets and mir-
rors are all jumbled together. It takes time, thought and special atten-
tion to sell Clothing to the public at

Oii3? Bedrock:
Only a First-Cla- ss Clothing

CIALTY of the Manufacture of Clothing can do it
OUR CLOTHING is made right at our own New York Tailor Shops,

627 and 629 Broadway, where the best skilled cutters and tailors are em-
ployed.

YOU GET GOOD CLOTHES CHEAP when you deal with us
aid our one GREAT SPECIALTY IS OVERCOATS. The best value '
in Pittsburg are our,

$10, $12 andt$I5 Overcoats.
EVERYONE SAYS SO.

PITTSBURG COMBINATION CLOTHING COMPANY,

COR. GRANT AND DIAMOND STS.,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

OP P
THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

--rs-

3E3Ia-b- s a:n.cL Caps
POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

STAR CORNER. deS-2-5

GRAND DISPLAY
or

HolidayGoods
AT

L. G0LDSM1T & BRO.,

Ixading Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

70S LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBTJEG, PA.

Fine Cigars put np in fancy style; also
beautiful Meerschaums, besides abont 500
other kinds of Pipe's; of every kind and
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices.

GOLD MEDAI, PABIS, 1878.

W. BAKEB & CO.'S

Brains! Com
Is absolutely pure and

it is soluble.

No ChemicalsJ( 1 are used in Uj preparation. It hu
nor than tXre times t&a ttrengtJl of

i Cocoa mixed with Starch, ArrowrootUj f iHmRj 11 II or Sugar, and U therefore far more
economical, eotHng Uu Otan vm cent

a cwp. It i delicious, nonmhicg,
treasthenlng. Easily DiGX?rxx,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well a for persons in health

' Sold by Grocers everywhere
W.BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

OFFICIAL-PITTSBU- BG.

No. 117.
ORDINANCK-AOTHOBIZ- nfQ THEANopening of Fifty-fourt- h street, from Key-

stone street to Celadine street.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted lir tbe

city of Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same,- Tbat tbe
Cbtefoftbe Depanment of Public Works be
and is bereby authorized and directed to cause
to De surveyep. auu opened witnin eu days irnm
tbe date of tbe passage of tbis ordinance. Fifty,
fourth street, from Keystone street tq Celadine
street, at a idth of SO feet, in accordance with
a plan on tile in tbe Department of Public
Works known as "A. E, Breed's Plan of Lots,
Eighteenth ward," recorded in tbe Recorder's
office or Alleeheny county In Plan Book, vol. 6.
page SS and S3. May.lKTS. The damages caused
thereby and tbe benefits to pay the same
t be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealtb of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of tbe second class," approved the 16th day of
May. A. D. 1889. ,

Section 2 Tbat' any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
tbis ordinance be and tbe same is bereby re-

pealed so far as tbe same affects tbis ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbis 29tb dav nf September. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, Octobers, 1890. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT

"OSTERMAiER, Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7,pag

63a 8th day of October. A. D. 1890.

No. 11B.I

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANopening nf Spring alley, from Thirty-secon- d

street loThlrty.tbird street.
Section 1 Be it. ordained aud enacted by

tbe city of Pittsburg, in Select ana Common
Councils assembled, and it is bereby ordained
and enacted by tbe authority of tbe same.
That tbe Chief of tbe Department of Public
Works be and " Is bereby authorized and
directed to cause to be surveyed aud opened
within 60 days from the date or the passage ot
this ordinance. Spring alley, from Thirty-secon- d

street to Thirty-thir- d street, at a widtb of
20 feet, in accordance witb a plan on file lo the
Department of Public Works, known as
"Mrs. Denny's plan," recorded In Plan
Book, vol. 6; " pages 183 and 18&

in tbe . Recorder's office of Allegheny
county. The' damages caused thereby aud
tbe benefits to pay. tbe same to be assessed and
collected in accordance witb tbe provisions of
an act ot Asembly of the Commonwealtb of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act. relating to
streets and sewers in cities of the seen d class.'!
approved tbe lgtli day ot May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting witb tne provisions of
tbis ordinance be. and tbe same is hereby, re-

pealed so far as tbe same 'affects tbis ordi-
nance.

Ordained, and enacted into a law In Councils
tbl 29th dav of September, A. D. 189a

H. P. FORD. President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk ot Select Coun-
cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN. Clert
of Common Council.

Mayor's office; October 8. ISSa Approved:
H. t GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol, 7, page 638,
8th dayof October. A. D.im . k

Prices.

I

House, who make a GRAND SPE- -

OFFICIAL-PITTSBU- RG.

No. 99.1

AN ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTO
tbe Union Line Street Railway Company,

its successors'. lessees, and assigns tbe right to
enter upon, use and occupy certain streets and
highway..

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is bereby ordained and
enacted by the authority ot the same. Tbat thaUnion Line Street Railway Comoany, its'lessees, successors and assigns shall have thoright, ana is bereDy authorized to enter upon
tbe streets and hichways Included within itsroute, to wit: Beginning on Brownsville ave-
nue at its intersection with Carson street;
thence along Brownsville avenue to Washing-
ton avenue; ihence along Washington avenua
to Allen avenue; thence along Allen avenne to
Second street; thence along Second street to
Asteroid way; thence along Asteroid way to
Wasbington avenue: thence along Wxshlng-to- n

avenue to Brownsville avenue, and thence
along Brownsville avenue to Carson street, to
construct, m Intain, operate and use during tba .

term named in its charter. Its railway, as afore-
mentioned, with double tracks or with single
tracks, with tbe necessary sidings, turn-out- s

and switches, and to use electricity as a motive
power, and also to erect, maintain, operate
and use an overhead electric system for tba
snpnly of motive power, and to erect, main,
tain and use in tbe streets or highways be-
fore mentioned uch posts, poles or other
supports as said company deem convenient for
the support or maintenance of sucb overhead
s stem, under and subject, however, to ibe pro-
visions of a general ordinance, entitled "A gen.
era! ordinance relating to tbe entry upon, over
or under on the use or occupation of any street;
lane or alley or any part thereof for any pur-
pose by passenger or street railway companies
or by companies operating- passenger or street
railways, and providing reasonable regulations
pertaining thereto for tbe public convenience
andaletr," approved the23tbdayof Febru.
ary. A. D. 189a

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so for as tbe same affect- this ordinance.

Ord 'ined and enacted into a law In Councils
this 29tb dav or September, A. V. 1830.

H.JP. FORD, President of Select Council.
AtLest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor's office. October a TS90. ADoroved:
H. L GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bonk. vol. 7, page 513,
iui ua v ux uctuoer, jx JJ. lOWL.

irto.102.1
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

conjunctionAN of a on Woolslayer
alley and Main street, (torn Friendship avence
to ennnee ion witb sewer on Penn avenue and
Main street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, aud it bereby ordained and
enacted by tj authority of tbe same. That
tbe Chief of ibe Department of Public Works
be an i is bereby authorized and directed lo ad-
vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
tbe ordinances of tbe said city
of Pittsburg relating thereto and regu-
lating tbe same for proposals for the con-
struction of a pipe sewer oi, Woolslayer
alley, from Friendship avenne to Main street,
and along Main street to nortb side of Penu
avenue, and connect with sewer on Main street,
ibe contract therefor to be let in tbe manner
directed by tbe said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. Tne cast and expense or the same to
be assessed and collected in accordance with
tbe provisions of an act ot Assembly of the
Commonwealtb of Pennsylvania entitled. "An
act relating to streets and sewers in cities of
tbe second class," approved the 16th day of May.
A.D.I8S9.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting ltb the provisions of tbis
ordinance be and the same is bereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
tbis 29th dav or September. A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD, Preiilem of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk or Select Coun-
cil- GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of Com
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, October 3, 189a Approved:
H. L GODKLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Bock voL 7, page 51SJ
7th day of October. A. D. 1890.

AlNo.AUTHORIZING
11ZJ

THE
from a point 200

feet east of east line of property of B.4C.R.
R. to a point 400 feet east of said point at east
end of Watson Hollow bridge.

Section 1 Be it ordained aud enacted by tha
city ol Pittsburg, in Select aud Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained aud
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tbe
Chief or the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby ortbonzed aud directed to causa
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
tbe date of tbe pas-ag- e of tbis ordinance Sylvan
avenue, from a point ZOO feet east of east Una
of property of B. &. O. R. R. to a point 400 feet
east of said point at east end' of Watson Hol-
low bridge, at a width of 40 feet, in accordance
witb an ordinance relocating the said Sylvan
avenue at tbat point, approved September 4,
18S9, recorded in Ordinance book, vol. 7. page
139. Tbe damages caused thereby and tba
benefits to pay the same to be assessed and col-
lected in accordance witb the provision ot an
act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn- - .

sylvania' entitled "An act relating to .streets
and sewers in cities of the second clas." ap-
proved the 16th day of May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance confllctiug witb tbe provisions of
tbis ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed so tar as tbe same affects this ordinance.
Ordained and enacted inio a law In Councils

tbis 29tb ilav of September. A. D. 1SMI
H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.

Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select Coan- - ,

cil. G. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com- -
mon Council. Atiest: E. J. MARTIN. Clerk .
of Common Council.

Mayor" office, October 189a Approvedt
H. I. GOUKI.EY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 528;
8th day ot October. A. D. 189a

SPECIAL ELECTION HOTJCE,

PROCLAMATION!
City of Pittsburg, ss.:

I, H. L Goarley. Mayor of tbe city f
Pittsburg, do U ue tbis my proclamation
that on the first Tuesday of November, A.
P. 189a being tne 4th day nf the mouth, tbe
qualihed voters of tbe Nineteenth ward,
uity of Pittsburg, shall meet at their re-
spective places of holding elections' In said
ward and elect by ballot one citizen to serve
as Common Councilman for said ward, to fill
tbe unexpired term of tt. a Carnahan. de- - '
ceased. First district, t meet at the public
school bouse. Second district to meet at car- -
penter shop of John Getty, on Broad street, be-

tween Collins and Sheridan avenues. Third
district to meet at kitcuenof Tracer's Hotel.
Fourth district to meet at tbe house of A. J.
Batobelor. Hlgbland avenne. Fiftb district to
meat at the public school bouse.

Id testimony whereof I hare hereunto setmy
hand and affixed the seal of the City of Pitta
burg this 22d day of October, A. D. 189a

SEAL H.I. GOURLEY,
0C22-7- Major. '


